You Need Important Dates ASAP!
Information for Arizona School Administrative Professionals

Schedule discussion about ASBA Political Agenda (mid-July to mid-August 2020)

Apply for ASBA Annual Awards (Aug. 17 – Sept. 28, 2020)

Register district delegate and alternate for ASBA Delegate Assembly (July 7 – Aug. 28, 2020)

Law Conference Registration (July 7 – Aug. 28, 2020)

Pillar Award Application (July 1 – Nov. 1, 2020)

ASBA bylaw proposal voting (Sept. 21 – Nov. 20, 2020)

Register for ASBA/ASA Annual Conference & New Board Member Orientation, Phoenix (Sept. 14 – Nov. 20, 2020)

ASBA Annual Conference Breakout Session RFP (May 17 – Aug. 2, 2021)

ASBA Annual Awards

Board Awards
Lou Ella Kleinz Excellence In Governance Award
Board Member Awards
All Arizona School Board Member Award
The Honor Roll Award
District Awards
The ASBA Golden Bell Promise Programs Award
Student Awards
The Jack Peterson Scholarship
The Pantaleo H. Contreras Honorary Scholarship
ASBA Student Photography Contest

ASBA Annual Conference (Dec. 2 – 4, 2020)
ASBA/ASA Annual Conference (Dec. 2 – 4, 2020)
ASBA Annual Business Meeting (Dec. 3, 2020)
New Board Member Orientation Tucson (Dec. 11, 2020)

ASAP TRACK
Register for BOLTS (Board Operations and Leadership Training Seminar) (Dec. 1, 2020, Friday before event in 2021)

ASBA Track
Register for legislative Workshop and Advocacy Day (Jan. 4-Feb. 11, 2021)

Register for The Equity Event (Feb. 1 – April 15, 2021)

Proposals for ASBA Political Agenda due (Apr. 5 – May 28, 2021)

ASBA Track
Register for New Board Member Orientation, Part II, Tucson (Feb. 8-Mar. 19, 2021)

ASBA/ASA Track
Register for New Board Member Orientation, Part II* Tucson (Feb. 12, 2021)

Register for Legislative Workshop and Advocacy Day* (Feb. 18, 2021)

New Board Member Orientation, Part II* Flagstaff (June 10, 2021)

Summer Leadership Institute (June 10 – 12, 2021)

Register for BOLTS (Board Operations and Leadership Training Seminar) (Dec. 1, 2020, Friday before event in 2021)

Register for Law Conference (Sept. 9-11, 2020)

Delegate Assembly (Sept. 12, 2020)
ASBA bylaw recommendations arrive! Schedule board discussion

Review district and board information in ASBA database for accuracy (July 13, 2020)

Law Conference (Sept. 9-11, 2020)
Delegate Assembly (Sept. 12, 2020)
ASBA bylaw recommendations arrive! Schedule board discussion

New Board Member Orientation Phoenix (Dec. 2, 2020)
ASBA/ASA Annual Conference (Dec. 2 – 4, 2020)
ASBA Annual Business Meeting (Dec. 3, 2020)
New Board Member Orientation Tucson (Dec. 11, 2020)

Review ASBA calendar of board recommended and required actions (by Jan. 15, 2021)

BOLTS Phoenix (Feb. 3, 2021)
BOLTS* Kingman (Feb. 11, 2021)
BOLTS Flagstaff (Feb. 12, 2021)
Legislative Workshop and Advocacy Day* (Feb. 18, 2021)

New Board Member Orientation, Part II* Tucson (March 26, 2021)

The Equity Event (April 22-23, 2021)

New Board Member Orientation, Part II* Flagstaff (June 10, 2021)

Summer Leadership Institute (June 10 – 12, 2021)
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Information for Arizona School Administrative Professionals

For more information or questions, please call ASBA at 602-254-1100 or go to azsba.org